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Regular Trice 25c

Tor

WASH

For

DESDEMONA

Worth 15 and 20c

Ths Best

For

FANCY DRESS

33-t-

6c
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Former Price 8Xc

t
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For the money

The Best

For

Lot Beautiful

For

Shlrtinfl8
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Handkerchiefs
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Worth 25c each

.

Gauze Vn.ts
be bad at
tbe price

to

We carry a beautiful line of staple and fancy ribbons. We
have a job ot wide widths 40, 60, 80, all silk and a line of
colors in fancy imported ribbon No. 40, all widths per I ftp
Ww
yard only
,

u

LADIES HEBE ARE NEAT SAVINGS IN HOSIERY
Misses lace stripe hose in blaek, white or tan, sites 5
nice pattern, open work, lace stripe worth 15c at

n

to If) a

Uv

Better quality In black only, very choice patterns, fancy
lace stripe open work to the toe ou top of foot, worth IQa
IOC
25c slgesSto Stfo only

1

Ladies plain black full seamless, reinforced heel and toe OCa
extra long and fast black 9c pair 3 pair for
tub

o

ne

4

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Ladies fancies, plain black or plain tan, the best that OCa
can be had for the money 15c, two pair for
..ww

equl-Ulstn- nt

Our line of fancies, black, tan and white, at 25c are unsurpassed values the variety Is too great to try to OCa
describe them, they are all worth more than the price uu

Infants, black and colors
full lir e of Gypsy

A

at 5c, 9c, 10c, 15 and
at 5c, 10 and 15c.

25c.

hose

ht

For

Large Glass

For

Box of 3 Cakes

IOC

Berry Bowl
Worth 20c

15c

Fine Toilet Soap

For

Childrens

For

Childrens
Summer
Tarn O'Shanties

25C

Umbrellas

15c

Worth 50c

are making Special INDUCEMENTS
O We
tneir trading with us, we carry an

Begular price
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for

to do
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FURNISHING GOODS
and

MEN.

25(1

,

we want you to remember we do not buy a single thing
our stock unless it is the best that can be made for the

money.

I 6
nilU urcnftLLO.

Are all made with double flat
felled seams, full backs, no piecing
to save a few cents, best buttons and sewed with best thread.
in laci made to nt 11 ice a pair of pants. We can sell one
35c
made like thie worth 50c at

"

OUR WORK SHIRTS.

over-strenuo-

d,

Are cut extra large, with long sleeves, body 3G inches long
all double flat felled seams, shaped shoulders, deep yoke, in
fact made with every improvement known to manufac- - AO
.turere,Tbey are jrorthfi5iv we sell them at....r..7rd'0w

s

B31
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In Buying Work Gloves
ial.they must be made right or they

Groceries and Hardware.

will

not wear OURS ARE

'

MADE RIGHT with welt seams, even In our 25c gloves.
or a good medium priced glove see our leader at

48c

-

For a high grade glove one that

will stand every test flOn
any glove made will stand see our leaders at
w.OC
1

g
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of

their support by teaching

before coming to the University,
During their course they managed to
keep down expenses, by doing clerical
work.
To detail the story of the other
four would be to repeat. They, as
tbe others, are the splendid products
cf a system of education that fosters
genius wherever tocna. ;

For tbe ladies and babies, we buy nothing bnt tbe
best. Try onr candles.. ,
Our Hardware line is complete and prices right, we have what yon
are looking for. We want your produce and will pay tbe highest
market price cash or trade. Give as a trial.
CANDIES.

CABLE & GROVES.
Phone IS.

;

-

BUTLER, MO.

Old Glory, waterproof collars ths kind you can wash with
in
a damp cloth and save laundry bills, exta good only
lUC

f.

--

anything yoa want.

jm,

!'

'

We can supply your wants In Hardware, Tinware,
Glassware
China, Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, la fact almost

Wotlea la hereby aivea that letter of ad- aslniatratloa . apoa the estate
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Lowrey,
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th undersigned, - by the Bate coeaty
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serf. r they asay he preelodoStV--rmoa any keaex- and If
4 M be art
tot
t
hi ir Sad wWa
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Administrator's Notice
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ON COLLARS.

Thie warm weather and you probably will find your supply
not up to what yon would like it to be to keep looking fresh
and clean. Our 4 ply linen collars with reinforced button
holes are up to the minute in style, and the price is
10c each 3 for 25c.
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Eggs Taken Same as Cash.

HILL'S GAS!! STORE

,
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